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tion of all news dispatches credited
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1M BSCRIPTIO.X RATES
One Tear . 110.00
Six Months 6.00
Three Months i 2.75
One Month . 1.00
Weekly i: : .25

ADVERTISING RATES
Mad* known on application

SPECIAL NOTICE
Alt reading notices, cards of

thanks, resolutions of respect, obit-
uary notices, poems, etc., will be
charged for at the rate of 1# cents
a line

Notices for entertainment by
churches from which & revenue is
to be derived are 5 cents a line.

The Citizen Is an open forum and
Invites discussion of public issues
and subjects of local or general
interest, but It will not publish
anonymous communications.

NATIONAL € DiTOFMAL-atjlKsa?
IMPROVEMENTS FOR

KEY WEST ADVOCATED
BY THE CITIZEN

1. More Hotels and Apart-
ments.

2. Beach and Bathing Pavilion.
3. Airports—Land and Sea.
4. Consolidation of County and

City Governments.
5. Community Auditorium.

MONOGRAPHS
Dear Louie:

Welcome to City Hall.
Hope you’ll get along all
right with the other boys.

Yours,
THE ORACLE.

Mr. Louis Carbonell,
602 Duval Street,
Key West, Florida.

HAVENT WE ENOUGH?
We once heard of a com-

munity in the mountains of
eastern Kentucky where, itwas said, the * inhabitants
made their living by taking
in one another's washing.

Thi| story occurred
to when we
read oh page one of the
Citizen that City Commis-
sioners Tiad received appli-

„ catioiis for six new beer and
wine licenses, 18 retail li-
quor licenses, four package
store and two wholesale
liquor licenses.

After reading this we
wondered if the time is not
close at hand when Key
Westers might be accused of
making their living by sell-
ing one another liquor.

“Put a roof over Key
West, and with the addition
of a few more liquor estab-
lishmchits, you would have
one big bar room,’’ a citizen
asserted Saturday after
Reading thd’ story referred
to above. •f? 4 ’ ’'“if |

Naturally, one question
that is uppermost in the
minds of a good many peo-
ple at this time is, does not
Key West already have
enough liquor establish-
ments? Has the time not
come to cease issuing per-
mits of any sort? The Citi-
zen would be the last to wish
to prevent any person from
making a living in any legiti-
mate business he chooses,
but right now we cannot
help but wonder if, for the
good of all the people, and
for the good of the city as a
whole, the time has not ar-
rived for drastic limitations
on the. issuance of liquor
permits.

When your character is
good you have property of
the highest value.

It might be a good idea
for those who do not like
the idea of associating with
Great Britain to try associa-
tion with the Soviet Union
and see where it leads.

The motto of the first la-
bor paper in America was:
“For Me; for Thee; for AIL”
That took care of everybody
and if followed through
would have been perfectly
satisfactory to labor, man-
agement.and capital.

CONGRATULATIONS,
COMMISSIONER

CARRONELL!

A hearty handshake and
k pat on the back for Louis
Carbonell, successful in his
race yesterday for city com-
missioner.

Of one thing residents
may be sere, no other per-
son is a greater Key West
booster than is Carbonell,
whether he is here, there or
anywhere else.

Meet him in Miami or
New York or in. any other
city outside of Key West,
and he is as demonstrative
about his hometown as he is
at his place of business on
Duval street.

The Citizen believes that
he will do whatever is in his
power to promote the inter-
ests of this community.
When a question comes up
before the commission, he
will try to decide it from a
Key West angle. Mistakes
he may make, as. everybody
else does, but all in all he
will work to attain progress
for his hometown. He will
keep his eye on the expendi-
ture of the taxpayers' mon-
ey and, we believe, will op-
pose experimenting with
newfangled ideas where it
means risking city funds.

Congratulations, Commis-
sioned Caibonell!

■ Never confuse opinions,
even your own, with facts;
that is the way to error.
TEACHERSANDRIGHTS

“Many communities deny
to their teachers the elemen-
tary rights of a human being
—the right to privacy, the
right to live a normal social
life without silly inhibitions,
the right to her own spare
time, and the right to her
own religion and politics,’’

! declares the Charlotte (N.
C.) Observer.

There is much truth in the
statement quoted. In many
sehool districts the rights of
teachers, as specified in the
quotation, depend upon the
“views” of trustees who are
sometiihes Woefully lacking
in education themselves and
also determined to permit
nothing like free thought,

* which means anything they
do not understand and ap-
prove. •• '

While teachers can hard-
ly expect the privacy that
surrounds the lives of those
who do not occupy public
and semi-public positions,
they are undoubtedly en-
titled to live normal social
lives, without censorship
and outside interference.
Nevertheless, the influence

: of a teacher, upon which her
I success largely depends, is
based, in part, at least, up-
on something like conform-
ance to the customs, sanc-
tions and modes of the com-
munity where she toils.

It is a fact that many
communities expect a teach-
er to give liberallyof his, or
her, spare time to the ad-
vancement of various; com-
n.unity projects which the
local promoters are unwill-
ing to advance by their own
labor. This extra work can
easily become burdensome
but, just the same, a teacher
becomes a part of the com-
munity and, as a good citi-
zen, might as well make a
contribution to the advance-
ment of the area. That this
should be voluntary, as is
the case with other citizens,
goes Without saying.

The “right to her own
religion and polities,” guar-
anteed under modern
regimes, raises a question
that is often misunderstood.
Nobody can defend the idea
that a teacher is not entitled
to her own religion and poli-
tics but, very often, the is-
sue is whether these views;

Sffect her ability to perform j
tie work of a teacher.
F.or example, we doubt if j

a confirmed Buddhist, or
Mohammedan, would bej
without difficulties, as a
teacher, except in communi-
ties where these religions |
are generally accepted. Yet,
no one would deny to any
individual the right to be a
Buddhist or a Mohammedan
by questioning the suitabil-
ity and practicability of em-:
ploying such a person to;
serve a class entirely com- j,
posed of, let us say, Catholic ;,
children. i

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
(Know America)

Dr. Arthur H. Compton, chan-
cellor of the Washington Uni-
versity, St. Louis, famed scientist,
Nobel prizewinner, born at Woo-
ster, 0., 54 years ago.

Mark Sullivan, famed journal-
ist-author, born at Avondale, Pa.,
72 years ago.

Poultney Bigelow’ of New
York, author, bom there, 91 years
ago.

Paul Leach of Chicago Daily
News, journalist, bom Lafayette,
Ind., 56 years ago.

Arthur W. Page, vice president
of American Telegraph and Tele-
phone, born at Aberdeen, N. C.,
63 years ago.

Pierrpont I. Prentice, publisher
of Time Mag., bom in Newark,
N. J., 47 years ago.

Carl Van Doren of New York,
editor-author, born, at Hope, 111.,
61 years ago.

Judge Jerome N. Frank, of the
U.S. Circuit Court, New York
City, born in New York, 57 years
ago.

l our Horoscope
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,

1946—This degree indicates one
who is industrious, watchful and
prudent. There will be many cu-
rious ideas, but a constant eye to
the future; and the close of life
will probably be filled with com-
fort, due to the steady care and
foresight of earlier days. The
paths of life which would prove j
successful are various, as there is i
much ability.

The Colorado potato beetle and
the potato leaf hopper together |
do more than $25,000,000 in dam-
age to crops. i

Key West In
Files

Days GoneByAS
OF SEPTEMBER 10, 1936

Burglars last night broke into
J. Markovitz’ store at Center and
Division streets and stole S4O.

■ Blue Goose and Blue Heaven
were among the saloons for
which applications were filed at
a meeting of county commission-
ers last night.

Mr. and Mrs. • Cleveland
Knowles today announced the
birth of a son on Wednesday in
their home at 404 Grinnell
street. The newcomer has been
named Charles.

Miss Margaret Lacedonia, clerk
and stenographer in the Marine
Hospital, who had been visiting
in Miami and Fort Lauderdale,
returned by plane yesterday.

l ~ .. -

State Senator Arthur Gomez
sailed, for Tampa yesterday to
join Mrs. Gomez, who is visiting
relatives in that city.

Mrs. John W. Roberts, who had
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Nettie L. Park, 014 Eaton street,
returned to her home in Miami
yesterday.

Mrs. Sydney Mathews and son,
Sydney, Jr., who had been vis-
iting relatives in Miami, returned
yesterday.

Norman D. Artmarv, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Artman, who
had been spending a part of his
summer vacation in Key West,
left yesterday for Philadelphia to
resume his studies.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:

•‘Those foot long hotdogs sold
at the Great Lakes Exposition in
Cleveland would go well with a
Daily Double.”

TODAY IN HISTORY
(Know America)

1785—United States concludes
first treaty of peace and amity
with Prussia.

1813—Capt. Oliver Hazard Per-
ry’s historic victory over the Eng- j

; lish on Lake Erie-—“We have met
the enemy and they are ours!”

184$_(1Q0 years ago) Elias |
Howe of Boston granted his first j
patent for his sewing machine; ao
little interest here in it he had to
go to England to sell patent
rights. ■>

*. I \ |
1990—The University of Chi-

cago incorporated by John D.
Rockefeller, Marshall Field and
others.

1937—$37 million Wheeler dam
in Alabama officially opens.

1937—Geneva Conference on
Mediteranean piracy opens.

1941—Pres. Roosevelt creates
fact-finding board in railway
strike.

1943Italians around Rome
surrender as Germans prepare to
hold the city itself.

1944U.S. First Army, near i
Aachen, fires first American j
shells on Germany itself. Roose-
velt and Churchill begin confer-
ence in Quebec.

1945Gen. MacArthur abolish-
es Jap Imperial Headquarters, the
power behind the throne.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Movie cameras, movie projectors,
press cameras, 35 mm cameras

| and 127 film. Evans Camera
and Supply Store, 506 Southard
Street. septs-tf

LOST

Black wrallet. Front of post of-
fice. Identification inside. Re-
ward. 1214 Catherine St.

septlO-ltx
i

FOR LEASE

Restaurant space, good invest-
ment for real restaurant man.
Apply Overseas Hotel.

sept7-3t
—.—

FOR SALE

40-gallon galvanized pressure
tank, $15.00. 802 Margaret St.,
rear. septlo-3tx

1936 Oldsmobile, four-door. Ap- !
ply at Driftwood. septlo-3tx

"* - -2 ■■■■■

1936 Chevrolet truck stake body,
six-wheel, good tires, IVj tons.

1101 Simontqn Street, upstairs.
septlo-stx

Leaving town, must sell 13’ skiff.
Reasonable. Apply 1223 Pe-
tronia. septlo-2tx

FOR RENT
Light housekeeping rooms. $5 per

week. 411 William St.
aug2o-26tx

Furnished apartment, private
bath and entrance. 1128 Mar-
garet St,, phone 846-J.

sept7-3tx

Two-bedroom bungalow, 1826
Fogarty Ave. Apply North
Beach Inn. sept7-3tx

Well-furnished house with nice
lawn, until Nov. 30. No chil-
dren or pets. Rent, $45.00. In-
quire 1117 Watson. septlo-3tx

Two-bedroom furnished apart-
ment. 209 Ann Street.

septlo-3tx

Top apartment, airy, nicely furn-
ished. Conveniences for two
couples. Phone 222-M. 625 An-
gela street. septlo-2tx

Furnished apartment. 1014 Grin-
nell street. sept9-6tx

ROSESTUIO Vtftß OLD FIELD CROWDFVEABIOOnVinG VARIETIES • •

__9yER FIFTV VARIETIES
* *

• • ORDER nowTV-TEX ROSE nUßSEftlf*SOX 532
TVtER . TEXAS

on shopping trips,
pleasure trips

and all tripsl
Greyhound’s carefully tuned
schedules and shortTunniaz
times make errands easy ana
save you from fretful perk-
ing and traffic worries. You
save wear and tear on your
car—and money, too!

W. PALM BEACH
10 Trips Daily

JACKSONVILLE
10 Trips Daily

TAMPA
5 Trips Daily

MIAMI
10 Trips Daily

BUS STATION
Southard and Bahama Streets

PHONE 242

.—L.— Ll i i.YTA/E*T T~ —l—i I
~ uvi/v/v yyLL/L 11

F—j l gttstomußtiHi

i~ j NOW AVAILABLE! H
Made of Port Orford Cedar

' mw " Slats, finished with non- **

i—• chalking synthetic enaxneL __

i. Nam Available!
PROMPT DELIVERY 1 ' '

H ..
. .

* ——

903 FLEMING STREET FLORIDA '
, -IF— PHONE 682 | ■

jI" * - Drapery Cornice# 1 Lshml

3&r JffaWW *A- *
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Taxidermy on Wane
In Great R item

LONDON. (AP) W? ith the
best operators attracted | to the
United States by higher wages,
taxidermy is in danger of * becom-
ing a lost art in Britain. H tost of
the work, even of the larg e mu-
seums, is left to a few rer.u aining
firms in London.

The odd jobs, which one e kept
the village taxidermist \ busy,
have disappeared almost en finely.
The decline in hunting h as re-
duced the demand.

|
Odds against four perfect 1 3 ridge

hands being dealt are 158,(4)0,000
to one. • /

On Account
A tradesman had difficulty

with a. doctor, who was slow in
paying his bills, so he put the
matter in the hands of a collect-
or. The man returned looking
worried.

“What’s the matter?” asked
the grocer. “What did the doctor
say when you asked him?”

'Well,” replied the collector
“he said I wasn’t looking well,
then he examined my tongue,
and finally he advised me to stay
indoors for a couple of weeks.”

Narrow strips of fly paper
wrapped around the legs' of kitch-
en furniture prevent ants from
becoming a nuisance.

CLASSIFIED ADS
i- ...

t
Information for tha Adratisar*

RATES FOR REGUUUI and PAYMENT
BLACKFACE TYPi ' Psracm far elaosHfed aifnltae*

AdTfrtbCMsato uses *• ■••• regular advertiser* with ledger ae-
will he tarerted tu The Ctttsea at eonnt* may haee their adrertlse-
the rate at *e a ward for eaeta laser- mettts charged,
ttoa, bat the mfcalmaai ehante for
the ffrei Irword, or less U PUBLICATION DEADLINE
The rate fat blackface I* Je To iaawre gahWoattoa. cagy mast
a word and the minima** ekarft for ja tge office before It o’clock a
tke first IS word* Is 45c. the day a* pubtteatloa.

HELP WANTED

\
*

A GOOD CONNECTION
NOW AND TOMORROW!

$25 FOR A 40-HOUR WEEK
While Training As

TELEPHONE OPERATOR

That’s about SIOB a Month with
Opportunity of Earning More at

Time-and-a-Half for Overtime.

S3O a Week /
(About $l3O a Mottth)

After 180 Days' Training
and Experience

I
'

Scheduled Pay Increases
Liberal Benefit Plan
Vacation With Pay

Telephone Operating Is An
Interesting Career That Offers

< You Much Now and in the Future

| GET THE FULL STORY FROM
OUR TELEPHONE OFFICE

Applv to Mrs. McDermott
j SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY
i

v HZ I
1 * ~ sept9-tf

i "■*“ r—:
‘ ~ "

Upholster and trimmer. Apply
| Key West Bedding. sept3-tf

j ; -'wA—r r
WANTED

!

Wanted—Homesof all kinds: One,
two and three bedrooms, furn-
ished or unfurnished. Cash
waiting. Cecil Carbonell, 700
Duval Street. Phone 16.

aug22-lraox

MISCELLANEOUS

Refrigeration sales and service.
Repairs on all makes. All work
guaranteed. Mumford & Ross,
220 Duval st., phone 333.

auglß-tf |
■■—.■■■■ ■■■■■■

Campbell’s, 928 Division, phone
189. Keys made, locks repair-
ed, etc. sept3-lmo j

Electrical motors repaired, called;
for and delivered. Call Britt!
at 585 or 1184. F.omero’s Elec- j
trical Service, 2612 Harris Ave.!

aug23-tf ’

Orlando Caraballo, plumbing con- j
tractor, 2800 Harris Avenue, j
Drain fields repaired. No job!
too big or small. For immedi- ’

ate service call 77-W.
septlo-stx

FOR SALE

When vou trunk of plumbing
supplies or plumbing work,
think of Pepper’s. Call us for
repairs or installations. Pep-
per’s Plumbing Supplies, 512
Fleming, Phone 118. sept3-tf

2- and 3- bedroom bungalows,
furnished and unfurnished;
small down payment, balance
payable monthly. Johnson A
Johnson, Phone 372. sept3-tf

Small Two-bedroom Home
Excellent Location, $5,500.00

2-Bedroom Home, $3,500.00

Four-Bedroom Home, Furnished
Choice Residential Location

$10,900.00
-

2-Bedroom Home
Completely Furnished, $8,000.00

Cecil Carbonell
700 Duval Street, Phone 16

? ■
septlo-3tx

■Full-size baby bed, new water-

| proof mattress. $14.00. Leav-
ing town. 1070, Ext. 104.

f sept7-3tx

1936 Packard tudor sedan, good
condition all the way through. 1
$455.00. Apply Manager, Over-
seas Hotel. sept7-3t

38.40 Winchester Deer Rifle, .38
Automatic Colt. Call 147-R.

sept9-3tx

5-room house, $2,400. Varela and
Division streets. Apply 1017
Watson Lane. sept9-3tx

Trailer, 2-wheel, 9 feet long, 4Vi
feet wide, good for carpenter
or painter. $25.00 128 Ann
street, rear Citizen. septlO-lt

Notes (Promissary), lc each. Art-
man Press, Citizen Bldg., phone
51. marls-tf

Two-piece living room suite.
Reasonable. Apply 1018 James
ZT. sept9-2tx

’4O Ford station wagon, new tires,
• mechanically perfect. After

4:30. 6 Charles Street.
sept9-3tx

Two-w’heel trailer, new pre-war j
records, S3O. Apply 1214 Packer '
street. septlo-3tx

Two-wheel trailer ,new pre-war
tires. Can be used for hauling.
Reasonable. Apply 1216 Pe-
tronia. septlo-2tx

If you have a home or business
property for sale, I will buy
it. No waiting. Cecil Carbo-
nell, 700 Duval st., phone 16.

septlo-3tx
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BUSY CHISELING AT SEVENTY-
THREE HIS OWN TOMBSTONE
AP Newsfeatures

CUMBERLAND, Md. On a
wooded mountain top near this
western Maryland community,
73-year-old Owen A. Slider is
busy working at a strange task—-
he’s hewing his own tombstone
out of a piece of flint-like stone.

So far, Slider, who with sev-
eral inches of long white beard
flowing over his shoulders looks
like something out of a fairy
story, has his name, the date of
his birth, and the word “died”
cut deeply in the stone.

He is still undecided whether
to put the date of his death on
the stone or leave that job for
someone else.

“If I decide to put that death
date on myself,” he said, “I’m
going to make it Christmas Day,
1968. I’ll be merely 95.”

The stone slab Slider has
picked for his monument is
across the road from his 110-year-
old log cabin, built by his
grandfather in 1836.

However, he explained that he
kept up with world affairs and
had his ideas about world prob-
lems. He declared:

“Too much hurry! That’s the
trouble with the country today.”

CUSTOMS EVADERS
SWELL TREASURY

RONGOON, Burma. —(AJEfc—
A concrete strong room has been
built onto the Rangoon Customs
House to hold thousands of ru-
pees’ worth of goods seized each
month from persons accused of
a-tempting to avoid paying im-
port duties when returning to
former occupied areas from war-
time havens in India.

The panalty for attempted
evasion is three times the amount
of the duty. Most persons choose
to abandon the goods, sold
periodically to swell the Burma
government rteasury.

Precious metals spun into wire
or thread to assist concealment,
watches, fountain pens, limiter
flints and cloth and other scarce
items are found hidden in false
bottoms of trunks, secret pockets
and elsewhere.

Mules became popular for gen-
eral household wear after the
reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Your Grocer SELLS That GOOD

STAR * BRAND
AMERICAN
and CUBAN IAJF F FJj

Try A Pound Today!!

WHO KNOWS?
! (ANSWERS ON PAGE FOUR)

1. How many nations are par- j
ticipating in the Paris peace
conference?

2. What is the proposed “west-
ern bloc” in Europe?

3. Are most Congressmen
winning re-nominations?

4. In what Tennessee town
did ex-service men “revolt?”

5. When will the Congress, to
be elected in November, con- i j
vene?

- 6. Who is considered the j
spokesman for the small nations j
at the Paris conference?

7. What is ambrosia trifida?
8. How long is the Great Wall ;

of China?
9. Who is Primo Camera?
10. When was the U. S. Coast

Guard established?

Today’s Anniversaries
(Know America)

1787 John Crittenden, the
famed Kentucky lawyer, senator,
governor, U.S. attorney-general
under three Presidents, born near
Veeailles, Ky. Died July 26,
1863.

1832—Randall Lee Gibson, law-
yer, sugar-planter, Confederate
general, New Orleans U.S. sena-
tor, born in Woodford Cos., Ky.
Died Dec. 15, 1892.

1835William T. Harris, St.
Louis teacher to school superin-
tendent, noted philosopher his
day, prolific writer, U.S. commis-
sioner of education, born at Kil-
lingly, Conn. Died Nov. 5, 1909.

1836Joseph Wheeler, famed
Confederate cavalry leader, Ala-
bama planter, congressman, born
in Augusta, Ga. Died Jan. 25,
1906.

1839—Isaac K. Funk, Lutheran
clergyman, author, editor, found-
er of the New York publishing
house, born at Clifton, Ohio. Died
April 4, 1912.

Louisiana has been an inde-
pendent state twice for 10
months after revolt aaginst Span-
ish rule in 1769, and for six weeks
after secession from the union be-
fore joining the Condeferacv in
1861.
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